
 
Frequently Asked Questions  

 
I am looking to host a party what space & options are available with Corkscrew? 
 
We have two Corkscrew locations (Rockbrook and Blackstone). Both locations can close to the 
public for large private events up to 125 + people. Both locations offer reservations, semi-private 
parties, private parties & full venue rental for large events.  
 
Click Here to take a virtual tour of our Rockbrook location. Normally we have large parties  set 
you up in back half of the space near the couches. This is not completely private as it is one 
open space.  
 
Click here for the link to a virtual tour of our Blackstone location. Keep clicking until you see the 
garage party space and patio. This does provide a divisible private space for large parties. We 
do have TV/ speakers for slide show, playing your own music etc. 
 
Do you charge for a private event in the private party room space or patio? 
 
Depending on the date and time of the event we may incorporate a minimum spend on sales 
through food and drinks. It will also depend on the space requested as we have the party room 
space plus patio as well option for full rental. Depending on your number of guests this should 
not be a concern. We can also accommodate multiple tabs (such as having guest pay for their 
own drinks). *Minimum sales are before tax & gratuity. 
 
What is best for a party of 20 people or less and do not need completely private space? 
 
An option for a party of 20 people or less that are open to semi private space is more a 
reservation, ordering off the daily food and drink menu. You can still order food in advance, it 
will just be spread among the group vs buffet style. At Blackstone, if we do not have another 
private event during the time will sit you in the garage party room space with doors open to the 
outside. If we do happen to have a private event in the party room we will accommodate you in 
the front bar / middle space. Either way we can make it work for you! At Rockbrook we will likely 
have space reserved for you on the couch area plus tables and chairs depending on your size. 
There is not charge or minimum in this situation.  
 
How do I know if I should order small or large trays? How many items should I select? 
 
This does depend on how much you want to provide your guest. Each party is customized to 
determine the right amount of food ranging from light snacks to heavy hors d’oeuvres. On 
average, small plates serve 20 - 25 people & large serves 35 - 40 people.  
 
 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/uv?hl=en&pb=!1s0x8793f3248a63dc75:0x7f09b7619dffe5fa!2m5!2m2!1i80!2i80!3m1!2i100!3m1!7e115!4s/maps/place/google%2Brockbrook%2Bcorkscrew%2Bomaha%2Bne/@41.2333702,-96.0835842,3a,75y,359.15h,90t/data%3D*213m4*211e1*213m2*211slybIqgvmwYEAAAQqSbhzVw*212e0*214m2*213m1*211s0x0:0x7f09b7619dffe5fa!5sgoogle+rockbrook+corkscrew+omaha+ne+-+Google+Search&imagekey=!1e2!2slybIqgvmwYEAAAQqSbhzVw&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjKhbSRw6_NAhVKwmMKHc_KBikQoB8IdjAK
https://www.google.com/maps/@41.2579481,-95.9724932,3a,90y,66.15t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1smrY3knYoorgAAAQqSzKHtw!2e0!3e2!7i13312!8i6656


How long will we have the space? 
 
We typically allot for a two hour period of time. We do not charge based on the hour. This is 
worked out with the Planner to ensure enough time is provided for your party. 
 
Can we bring a cake or dessert? 
 
We do offer a selection of desserts such as the truffles and cannolis that work great for large 
groups. Yes, you are welcome to bring in a cake or dessert items we are not capable of 
providing. We do have a cake cutting fee of $15 for the use of plates/ silverware etc. or you are 
also welcome to bring your own plates / silverware to waive the cutting fee. Either way we will 
provide you with the knife for safety! 
 
Can we bring in outside catering or food? 
 
Depending on the situation we have allowed outside catering / food. This is case by case and 
may be subject to a room charge. Contact the event Planner to discuss options.  
 
Can we decorate? 
 
Yes, you can decorate and arrange as needed. (The less glitter the better!) We will provide 
scotch tape for hanging decor on the walls.  
 
Do you have a project screen capability for presentations / video etc? 
 
Yes, at our Blackstone location we have a TV for hook up through HDMI cord, if you have a 
MAC computer you will need a converter to HDMI. Other than bringing HDMI you should be 
good to go. 
 
Where can we park? 
 
At Blackstone there is plenty of free parking, the key is knowing where you can park! Attached is 
a map of public parking lots & times available. You can park in UNMC lots after 4pm on 
weeknights & anytime on the weekends (a few shown on the map that are closest to 
Corkscrew). The best option is on 40th & Harney (behind Sullivans Bar) 200 plus stalls as well 
there is a 24/7 lot on 38th St. & Farnam.  
 
At Rockbrook, free parking throughout the Rockbrook Village complex.  
 
 
 
 
 

 



Do you require a deposit? What is the cancellation policy? 
 
No, at this time we do not require a deposit and will take payment at the end of the event.  
 
We do not have a penalty for cancellations. When you initially speak with the Planner to obtain 
more information we will pencil you in on the calendar for the prefered date and time. If 
something has changed, please let us know asap for us to free up the space to other customer 
inquiries.  
 
How do I book the private room or make a reservation? 
 
Call into the prefered store location to speak with a planner or email 
events@corkscrewwineandcheese.com 

 

mailto:events@corkscrewwineandcheese.com

